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A study of the changes in the nitrogen of the soil involved 
in the process of nitrification required study of the method 
for estimating nitrates in soils and cultures. Considerable 
discrepancies in the amounts of nitric nitrogen a s  measured by 
the colorimetric phenol-disulphonic acid method and by the 
Tiemann-Schulze and reduction methods, led to considerable 
study of the methods. The differences were found to be due 
to nitrites in considerable quantities in some of the cultures. 
Details of the alpha-naphthylamine method for nitrites were 
modified to  render i t  suitable for estimating nitrites in soils 
or cultures of soils. The zinc ferrous-sulphate method for 
nitrates and nitrites was modified for use in testing the 
methods, the ammonia being finally estimated by titration or 
by nesslerizing. When allowance was made for nitrites, the 
phenol-disulphonic acid method was found to  be accurate and 
best suited to work on soils. Various details of the methods 
were studied. Detailed descriptions of the methods are given. 
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ASTIMATION OF NITRIC AND NTROUS MTROGEN IN 
SOILS 
I 
con 
COU 
colc 
fact 
 bet^ 
wer 
G. S. FRAPS AND A. J. STERGES 
n connection ~17ith extensive investigations on nitrification being 
ductecl a t  the Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, and on ac- 
nt of irregularities, i t  was found necessary to study the methods 
for estimating nitrates in  soils. As is well known, the phenol-clisul- 
phonic acicl method occasionally gives unreliable results, due to turbid 
or discolored solutions, presence of carbonates, chlorides, organic mat- 
ter, or other factors. Although the method has received considerable 
study, more work seemed to be necessary, in orcler to eliminate cliffi- 
culties as far as possible. 
The colorimetric mcthod using phenol-disulphonjc acid seemed to 
give incorrect results on some of tlie cultures securecl in the nitrifica- 
tion tests. TTicle differences were found between some of the results 
by the colorimetric method ancl by the Tiemann-Schulze method tvith 
some cultures of soils, secured in the nitrification work. This cast 
doubt on the reliability of the colorimetric methocl and required a 
study of various details and a search for another 111ethod to use in 
checking the results of the colorimetric methocl, resultinq in modifica- 
tions of the zinc ferrous-sulphate methodL The agreement between the 
~rimetric metl~ocl ancl the zinc ferrous-sulphate method was satis- 
;or? on many samples or cultures, but large differences were found 
veen the two methods on other cultures of soils. These differences 
e subseq-uentlv found ( 3 )  due chiefly to the presence of nitrites. 
On account of the neccl for a method for nitrites in  soils, evident after 
we found large quantities of nitrites in some cultures of soils, the well 
known colorimetric method (1) for nitrites mas modified to make i t  
better adapted for use on soils. When the nitrites were estilnated ancl 
allowed for, the results of the colorimetric methocl, which determines 
nitrates only, were found to check as well as could be expected with the 
zinc ferrous-sulphate methods, which include both nitrate and nitrite 
nitrogen. 
Some of the results obtained in the course of the investigation out- 
lined are here presented, together with a detailed description of the 
methods finally used for the estimation of nitrates and nitrites in soils 
or cultures of soils secured in nitrification experiments. 
Studies of the phenol-disulphonic acid method have been made by 
Lipman and Sharp ( 7 ) ,  Chamot, Pratt  and Redfield ( Z ) ,  Harper (5) ,  
Van Wijk ( lo) ,  Whiting, Richmond and Schoonover ( l l ) ,  and others. 
Comprehensive references to the literature map be found in  their papers. 
AMOUNT OF ERROR DUE TO READING OF COLOR IN THE PHENOL- 
DISULPHONIC ACID METHOD 
To ascertain the estent of the variations in the colorimetric method 
for nitrates, volumes of standard nitrate solution B (1  cc. equals .01 
mg. nitrogen) varying from 8 to 25 cc., were measured out by one 
person ancl nitrates determined calorimetrically by another. Four series 
of 12 solutions each nTere run. The Duboscq colorimeter was usecl in 
three series, graduated cylinders in the other. I n  some cases, there 
were no differences. The differences founcl mere as follows (see also 
Table 1) : Series 1, - .O to 3.0, average cliff erence 1.5 cc. (cylinders). 
Series 2, - 1.5 to + .2, average 0.5 cc. Series 3, - G to 1.8, average 
difference 0.6 cc. Series 4, = 0.4 to 1.7 cc., average 0.7. Since the 
amounts taken a r e r a~ed  about 12  cc., the average error with the col- 
orimeter was 4 to 6 per cent of the total, while i t  was over 10 per cent 
for the cylinders. Some error must be, of course, expected in reading 
the color of the solntions. This error clepencls, to some extent, on tlie 
sensitivity of the eyes of the analyst to the graduation of the color 
used. 
Table 1. Error in colorimetric reading for nitrates-Mg. nitric nitroqen 
Average (12) . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  
Average + o i  - dif.. . . . . . . . . . . .  
Standard deviation. . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Colorimeter I Colorimeter / Colorimeter I Cylinders 
Used Found 
~ T c  / Mg. I Used Found Mg. / Mg. I Used Found Mg. I Mq. I Used Found Mg. I Mg. 
Another series of experiments nTas made with aclclitions of the stand- 
arc1 solution to quartz sand. Varying quantities of the standarcl nitrate 
solution were measured by one person ancl nitrates  lete ermined by the 
other. Lime n7as added, nitrates washed out, and the nitric nitrogen 
estimated by the colorimetric method described in full on a later page. 
The maximum difference in Series 1 mas 1.0 part per million on 7.7 
parts per million, or about 12 per cect: the average difference of the 
11 was 0.1 on 7.5 parts per million, or a little over one per cent. I n  
Series 2, the maximum clifference was 3.3 parts per million on 25 
parts per million, or 13  per cent; the average clifference of the 10 was 
1.5 per million on 28.8, or about 5 per cent, while the standard devia- 
tion was 2.7. I n  Series 3, the maximum clifference was 3.5 parts per 
million on 26.5, or about 1 4  per cent; the average difference of the 
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12 was 1.9 parts per million on 43, or about 4 per cent, with a standard 
ieriation of 3.0 for the error. I n  Series 4 the maximum error was 4.3 
>arts per million on 34.0, or about 13 per cent; the average error of 
:he 12  was 2.9 parts per millon on 43.1, or about 7' per cent, and the 
:tandard deviation for the error 3.2 parts per million. 
The average error with the colorinletric method is about 5 per cent, 
rhiIe it may run up to 13 per cent occasionally. Thus an error of 20 
parts per million may ordinarily occur on a n i t r i f~ ing  culture contain- 
ing 400 parts per million of nitric nitrogen. 
THE FLOCCULATING REAGENT 
As is known, i t  is sometimes clifficult to secure clean filtrates from 
soils ; a good flocculating reagent is neeclecl t o .  aid in securing a clear 
filtrate. The reagents most commonly usecl for this purpose are potash 
~ l u m ,  alumina cream, carbon black, calcium hydroxide, ancl copper eul- 
phate. Some of these are satisfactory with some soils and unsatisfac- 
tory with others. Lipman and Sharp ( 7 ' )  stated that potash alum had 
a tendency to g i ~ e  low results, mhile lime vieldecl more accurate results. 
9 comparison was made between lime and potash alum, using soils 
from cultures incubatecl for 28 days a t  35" C. Some of these cultures 
had receiveci additions of ammonium sulpliate. The lime mas usecl in 
the modified method as clescribecl elsewhere in  this paper. The alum 
was added as 40 cc. of a .5 per cent solution of potassium alum to a 
sample equivalent to 20 grams of dry soil. After being mixed thor- 
oughl~, the liquid was filtered into a 200-cc. volunietric flask, the resi- 
clue washecl, and an aliquot evaporated to dryness. A few drops of 
-A- trated ammonium hydroxide were added to the filtrate before 
ation in orcler to neutralize any possible acidity which might 
he volatilization of nitric acid ciuring evaporation. The analysis 
mpleted in the usual map. The results of some of the compari- 
are given in Table 2. 
LUllLCLl 
evapor: 
cause t 
v:as co 
Culture 
Number 
Table 2. Effect of flocculating reagent on colorimetric nitric nitrogen, in parts 
per million of soil. 
I I 
Lime Alum 1 flocculent I flocculent 
Both reagents gave nearly the same results. However, potash alum 
is an unsatisfactory flocculating reagent because the filtrate comes 
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through very slowly after 4 or 5 washings, and the filtrates from some 1 
soils are very turbid. The lower results obtained with alum by Lip- 
man and Sharp were perhaps due to the use of larger amounts of the 
potash alum than were used in the experiment here described. 
Copper sulphate was tried but did not flocculate some of the clayey ' 
soils in a satisfactory manner. 
Finely ground lime (calcium oside) was found to he the best floe- , 
culent. Ki th  some clayey soils, filtration was slow. The filtrates 
obtained are usually colorless, but occasionally are slightly colored. 
The colored solution did not affect the results. Some of the filtrates 
used in the comparison of the phenol-disulphonic acid method and the 
zinc ferrous-sulphate method, described elsewhere, mere sliglhtlp colored 
but no loss of nitrate could be detected. 
EFFECT OF CALCIUM CARBONATE 
According to Chamot et al. ( 2 ) ,  as well as Harper ( 5 ) ,  a mechanical 
loss of nitrate may take place upon the addition of the phenol-disul- 
phonic acid, to a residue containing carbonates, clue to the violent 
effervescence. When calcium oside is used as a flocculent, some cal- 
cium carbonate remains in the dish after evaporation of the filtrate. 
The presence of this calcium carbonate might cause loss of nitrates. 
To test this point, lime was added to measured volumes of standard 
nitrate solution, the solution was filtered, and the nitrate nitrosen was 
estimatecl in one portion of the filtrate. I n  other portions of the 
same filtrate the calcium was removed by precipitation with ammoilium 
carbonate and subsequent filtration and nitrates estimated. The excess 
of ammonium carbonate was volatilized during the subsequent evapora- 
tion. I n  order to eliminate individual bias, the standard potassium 
nitrate solution (1 cc. = 0.01 mg. N)  was measured by one person, and 
the nitrate determination was made by another, who had no 1;nowledge 
of the amount of nitrates present. The results are in Table 3. 
Table 3. Effect of presence or absence of carbonates on nitric nitrogen by the 
colorimetric method 
- 
Lime removed 
Mg. added Mg. found 
- 
.I08 .I06 
.I89 .I83 
.202 ,201 
.228 .234 
.081 .077 
.lo! .I12 
.085 .086 
.I10 .I10 
.249 .261 
. I38 .I44 
.225 .222 
.222 .234 
.I62 .I64 
- 
Lime present 
Mg. added 
.I21 
.I20 
.I34 
.I25 
. I60  
.I65 
.I75 
.243 
.248 
.lo4 
.075 
.073 
Average 
(12) .I45 
Mg. found 
.I14 
.I20 
.I34 
.I30 
.I66 
.I60 
• .I54 
.248 
.244 
.I08 
.084 
.078 
.I45 
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The effect. of lime was also tested in another experiment. One 
analyst measured certain amounts of standard potassium nitrate solu- 
tion into evaporating dishes. Another analpst added 10 cc. of lime 
water to each dish and estimated nitrates. The results of these tests 
are given in Table 4. 
Table 4. Effect of additiod of lime water in the estimation of nitric nitrogen 
Average (11). .......................... 1 .098 ( . l o 4  
The results, given in Tables 3 and 4, show clearly that the presence 
of the carbonate of lime did not affect the accuracy of the nitrate de- 
termination, as the differences are within the limit of error. 
Mg. found 
. l o 7  
. I18 
. I37 
. I49  
.058 
.070 
.091 
. I58  
.090 
.065 
- .098 
Dish 
Number 
1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
........................................... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
_ . .  .............................................. 
9 ................................................ 
10 ................................................ 
12 ................................................ 
NUMBER OF WASHINGS REQUIRED 
Mg. added 
- 
. I02  
. I10  
. I23  
. I43  
.058 
. 070 
.091 
. I46  
.085 
.057 
.089 
soil. 
sequel 
twent 
a n f f i o i  
isufficient washing may leave some of the nitric nitrogen in the 
It was found, with some samples, after seven washings, that sub- 
n t  mashing removed appreciable amounts of nitrates. Fifteen to 
y washings, with small amounts of water, were found to be 
wLAAuLent. 
INTERFERENCE OF CHLORIDES 
It is known (2, 5) that the presence of chlorides may affect the 
accuracy of the determination by the phenol-disulphonic acid method. 
To study this point, extracts from various cultures were prepared, and 
sodium chloride added to aliquots. The results were compared with 
those secured on aliquots which had received no additions of sodium 
chloride. The results are given in Table 5. Amounts of cl~loridec up 
to 100 parts per million did not affect the results within the limit of 
error, but larger amounts reduced the quantity of nitrates found. Soils 
of the humid regions are not liliely to contain enough salt to affect the 
results. Some soils of arid sections may contain more than 100 parts 
per million of chlorides, which may be precipitated by silver sulphate, 
as recommended by Harper (5)  if the phenol-disulphonic acid method 
is to be used, but it would probably be easier to use one of the zinc 
ferrous-sulphate methods described on a subsequent page. 
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Table 5. Nitric nitrogen in parts per million, in cu!tures, alone and with addition of chlorides 
PREFERABLE ALKALI FOR DEVELOPING COLOR 
Ammonium hydroxide, socliuni hyciroxide, or potassium hydroxltlt- 
can be used for the clerelopment of the  ello ow color in the phenol- 
disulphonic acid method. These three reagents were tried and am- 
monium hydroxide nTas founcl to be most satisfactory. It produces a 
, 
clear  ello om solution, and is not disagreeable to handle. Ammonia 
fumes may be e~olved, hut this difficulty is overcome, to a large estent, 
by using dilute ammonia. Carbonates sometimes present in the sodium 
or potassium hydroxide, produce a turbidity in the yellow solution, 
which renders comparison with the standard difficult. They also make 
glassware very slippery and harcl to handle, which is especially unde- 
sirable when a large number of determinations are being made. 
THE PHENOL-DISULPHONIC ACID I 
Various proportions of phenol and sulphuric acid are used in the 
preparation of the phenol-disulphonic acid. A mixture of 15 grams 
of phenol with 100 cc. of sulphuric acid, heated in boiling water for 6 
hours, was used in this work. The reagent was satisfactorv and not 
viscous but easily measured. It was found that 2 cc. of the acid is 
necessary to saturate the residues ; 1 cc., as recommended by some mork- 
ers, is not sufficient for this purpose. 
QUALITY OF PHENOL 1 
A bluish color was occasionally found to occur in some of the prepa- 
rations of phenol-disulphonic acid. Usually this color disappeared i 
when ammonia was added to develop the yellow color, but with one lot , 
of phenol the color was persistent and so interfered with the yellow , 
color that the phenol had to be discarded. Seven other lots of C. P., 
or reagent quality phenol obtained from several different manufactur- 
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ers, were tested against one another in 24 estimations of nitric nitro- 
gen on various samples of soil. Each of these was found to be satis- 
factory. 
THE POSSIBILITY OF INTERFERENCE BY ORGANIC MATTER 
Considerable study was given to methods based upon the oxidation 
of the soil extract with hydrogen peroxide, often with quite satisfactory 
results, but sometimes the results were not satisfactory. The differ- 
ences were afterwards found to be partly caused by the presence of 
I n  some instances, it was observed that the yellow color, which was 
formed upon the neutralization of the phenol-disulphonic acid residue 
with the ammonium hydroxide, mould fade rapidly. The phenol-disul- 
phonic acid method gave decidedly lower results than the Tiemann- 
Schulze method on aliquots taken from the soil extracts of some of 
these cultures. 
Chamot et al. ( 2 )  state that iron in the filtrate would cause trouble. 
However, a qualitative test of some of the filtrates showed them prac- 
tically free of iron, which was to be espected, since any soluble iron 
salts would have been precipitated by the calcium hydroxide used to 
flocculate the soil particles. 
It was thought that the low results were perhaps due to soluble or- 
ganic substances which might be eliminated by the aclclition of some 
ridizin reagent to the filtrate. To test this theory, additions of 
~tassium permanganate (9) ,  of hydrogen peroxide, and of bromine 
ater were made to aliqoots of the filtrates from selected cultures of 
~ils. They were evaporated to dryness and the analysis completed i n  
le usual way. Some results are in Table 6. The addition of potassium 
xmanganate or of h~clrogen peroxide illcreasecl the amounts of nitric 
itrogen. The hydrogen peroxide gave higher results than the perman- 
ganate of potash. Bromine gave lower results. 
Table 6. Effect of oxidizing reagents on the colorimetric phenol-disulphonic acid method 
Soil 
number 
29208 
29208 
29208 
29208 
29209 
29209 
29209 
29209 
294 23 
29423 
29423 
29423 
29424 
214424 
29424 
29424 
Treatment 
Noaddition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
4 drops potas. permanganate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
6 drops hydrogen peroxide.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
6 drops bromine water. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
No addition. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  
4 drops potas. permanganate.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
6 drops hydroqen peroxide.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
6 drops bromhe water. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
No addition. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
4 drops potas. permanganate.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
6 drops hydrogen peroxide.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
6 drops bromine water. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
N o  addition. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
4 drops potas. permanganate.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
6 drops hydrogen peroxide.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
6 drops bromine water. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Nitric nitrogen 
parts per mlllion 
4 6 
92 
126 
18 
2 
7 
9 
0 
169 
210 
425 
128 
23 5 
23 5 
450 
175 
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nitrites, which were oxidized to nitrates by hydrogen peroxide, and 
partly to the production of an interfer in~ color by tlie hydrogen per- 
oxide. After a large number of tests, the use of h~drogen peroxide 
was abandoned. 
ADAPTATION OF THE ZINC FERROUS-SULPHATE METHOD TO 
SOILS 
The uncertainty with respect to the accuracv of the phenol-disul- 
phonic acid method rendered i t  necessary to find another method with 
which to compare the results. The Tiemann-Schulze method was used 
at first, but required much time and was not altogether satisfactory. 
The A. 0. A. C. zinc ferrous-sulphate method (1) was tested, and 
after considerable preliminary work, methods of manipulation were de- 
vised which gave satisfactory results. Two procedures were used on 
the soil extract. If the amount of ammonia expected was large, i t  was 
distilled into standard acid and titrated. If the amount of ammonia 
expected was small, i t  was estimated by the Nessler method. 
Connecting bulb tubes. Preliminary blank tests shoved the impor- 
tance of selecting effective Kjeldahl bulb tubes for use in the distilla- 
tion. Tests showed the ordinary Kjeldahl bulb tube to be unsatisfac- 
tory. The ordinary Kjeldahl bulb tubes were then compared with the 
Clark bulb and the McHargue bulb, with the results given in Table 7. 
These include the blank on the reagents as well as the effect of the 
bulb tubes. Use of the ordinary bulb tube may cause erratic results, 
when the quantity of ammonia distilled is small. Since 1 cc. of the 
O.2N acid on 50 grams of soil is equal to 56 parts per million of nit '- 
nitrogen, i t  is seen from the table that the use of the ordinary b. 
may introduce an error of as much as 56 parts per million, while a 
error with the Clark bulb may be only 11 parts per million. !I 
McHargue bulb gave much better results than the ordinary bulb tube, 
but the Clark bulb tube gave the lowest blank and the least variation 
and was adopted for use in our work. 
;r1c 
u11b 
the 
'he 
Table 7. Comparison of blanks on Kieldahl distillation bulb tubes, in cubic centimeters 
of 0.2 N acid 
- - - pp ( Ordinary I Clark 
tube tube 
CC. 
Average 3 tests Set 1.. ........................ .35 
~ v e r a g e :  3 tes t s , '~e t  2 .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Average, 3 tests, Set 3 . .  ........................ . 41  
The zinc ferrous-sulphate titration method. Preliminary work seemed 
to show that i t  mould be advisable to use hydrogen peroxide to destroy 
the organic matter in the soil extract used in the zinc ferrous-sulphate 
method, but further work showed that its use gave erratic and unsatis- 
factory results. Sodium peroxiile, which was recommencleil by MThiting 
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e t  al. (11)) was also found to be unsatisfactory, as results were much 
too low in many cases. The use of both reagents was abandoned, after 
considerable work, which will not be detailed. 
The use of 2 cc. of strong caustic soda in the preliminary distillation 
love the ammonia  as insufficient, giving high results i n  the 
lent reduction. This was probably due to the incomplete decom- 
2 of organic compounds which yield ammonia. The use of 10 to 
of strong caustic soda (1.43 sp. gr.), followed by distillation to 
the ammonia, then by reduction 01 the nitrates, and distilla- 
the ammonia produced from the nitrates, proved quite satisfac- 
This method is based upon the Jones method ( 6 )  for nitrates in  
miied fertilizers. The larger amount of the strong caustic soda not 
only removes ammonia, but also decomposes organic nitrogenous sub- 
, stances which might interfere with the reduction of nitrates or yield 
~mmonia in the subsequent distillation. 
3. The nitrates by the colori.metric method compared with nitrates by the modified zinc 
ferrous-sulphate titrat!on method when ni tr~tes  are absent. 
Ni t r~c  nitrogen In parts 
Colorimetric 
method 
432 
179 
11 2 
144 
250 
166 
416 
163 
344 
262 
280 
176 
392 
67 
368 
160 
456 
82 
272 
44 
384 
208 
408 
70 
6 4 
480 
131 
157 
368 
54 
368 
54 
510 
104 
344 
132 
172 
80 
490 
384 
230 
18 
114 
140 
per million of cultures 
Zinc ferrous- 
sulphate method 
429 
176 
115 
139 
261 
163 
406 
155 
361 
267 
274 
1 74 
386 
69 
346 
160 
439 
82 
27! 43 
392 
204 
400 
68 
6 6 
470 
133 
1.56 
378 
50 
370 
59 
492 
106 
343 
143 
177 
84 
492 
399 
23 1 
50 
121 
145 
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Solutions obtained from cultures of soils which received additions of 
ammonium sulphate, and which contained large amounts of nitrates, 
were used in one series of tests. Some of the results of these trials 
are given in Table S and show that there is a close agreement bet~een 
the two methods, and that the results agree within the limit of error. 
Nesslerizing when the quantity of nitrates was small. The rery Pma!l 
amounts of nitrate in some soils ~oulcl not be accurately measured wit11 
the zinc ferrous-sulphate method of titration, since 1 cc. of 0.2 acid 
equals 56 parts per million of nitric nitrogen. The Nessler method 
was adapted to estimating the snlall amounts of nitric nitrogen trhieh 
usually occur in field soils, as described elsewhere. 
Table 9. Nitric nitrogen in parts per million by the colorimetric method and by the i 
ferrous-sulphate Nessler method, nitrites absent 
Colorimetric !I Zinc ferrous- method sulphatc Nessler met hod 
The 62.5 gm. of soil mixed with lime was extracted with water and ; 
the filtrate made up to 250 cc. One portion was used for nitric nitro- 
gen by the phenol-disulphonic acid method. Another portion of 200 ' 
cc. was placed in a Kjeldahl flask with 10 CC. of caustic soda and about 
300 cc. water. It was distilled as usual, testing the distillate for am- ' 
monia with Nessler's reagents at  intervals. After all the ammonia was 
driven off, the gas was turned off; then, 2.5 grams of zinc dust, 1 
gram of ferrous sulphate, and a small piece of paraffin, with ammonia- 
free-water, were added and the distillation performed as usual. The 
distillate was collected in 250 cc. volumetric flasks to a little below 
the mark. It was then made to the mark with ammonia-free water. 
Of this, 50 cc. mas transferred to a 100-cc. flask and diluted with , 
I 
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ammonia-free water; 2 cc. of Nessler's reagent was added and made to 
the mark. The solution was then compared with the standard in  the 
calorimeter. Some of the results of the comparison with the phenol- 
disulphonic acid method are in Table 9, showing reasonably close agree- 
ment. These estimations were made on cultures of soils. While some 
of the results do not agree as well as could be desired, most of them 
agree within the limit of error. 
ESTIMATION OF NITRATES IN THE PRESENCE OF NITRITES 
As already stated, the phenol-disulphonic acid method gave low re- 
Its with some cultures of soil. This loss at  first was thought to 
be due to the presence of soluble organic matter in the soil solution, 
but later i t  was found that nitrites were present, ( 3 )  and that the 
nitrous nitrogen was not estimated by the phenol-disulphonic acid 
method, while i t  was included in the results secured by the Tiemann- 
Sehulze or the reduction method. 
Table 10 Nitric. and nitrcus nitrogen by the colorimetric methods ccmpared 
with the nltrqgen by the z q c  ferrous-sulphate tltration method, 
in parts per million of soil cultures 
I 
Num 
used 
Laboratory 
ber of soils 
for cultures 
Colorimetric 
Nitric and 
Nitrous 
Zinc-ferrous 
sulphate 
method 
I , 
The alpha-naphthylamine colorimetric method for nitrites was mod- 
fied to adapt i t  to soils and is described in full on another page. 
The methods were compared on extracts of cultures of soils contain- 
ing nitrites to which sulphate of ammonia had been added before incu- 
bation. Of the 250 cc. soil extract, 10 cc. was taken for nitrite deter- 
mination with the alpha-naphthylamine method, 10 cc. for nitrate de- 
termination with the phenol-disulphonic acid method, and 200 cc. for 
total nitric ancl nitrous nitrogen with the zinc ferrous-sulphate titra- 
tion method. Some of the results are given in  Tahle 10. The agree- 
ment indicates the accuracy of the methods. As pointed out in another 
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part of this paper, the average error in reading the color in  the col- 
orimetric method for nitrates in solution is about 5 per cent, while it 
may run to 13 per cent. 
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF M.ETHODS 
On account of the importance of apparently small details, which map 
nevertheless save time and increase accuracy, it is considered desirable 
to give in detail the methods as they were finally used. 
The Phenol-Disulphonic Acid Method 
Preparation of the standard nitrate solution. Dissolve 7.25 grams of 
C. P. potassium nitrate in water, and make up t o  one liter. Deter- 
mine nitrogen in 25 cc. with the zinc ferrous-sulphate method. Adjust 
so that the solution (A)  contains 1.0 milligram of nitric nitrogen per 
one cubic centimeter. 
Dilute 10 cc. of A to one liter. This solution (B) . contains .O1 
milligram of nitrogen per cubic centimeter. 
Evaporate 5 cc. of solution B to dryness, and saturate the residue 
with 2 cc. phenol-disulphonic acid. Develop the color with ammonia 
and make up  to volume in a 100-cc. volumetric flask. This standard 
yellow solution contains ,0005 milligram of nitrogen per cubic cen- 
timeter. 
Estimation of Nitric Nitrogen in Soils and Cultures of Soils 1 
To 20 grams of cultures of soils, or 40 grams of field soil or the 
equivalent if wet, in a beaker, add 40 cc. of distilled water, and about 
2 grams of finely ground calcium oxide and stir thoroughly. Allow the 
soil to settle for 10 to 15 minutes. Filter the supernatant liquid into 
a 200-cc. volumetric flask provided with a wire between the neck of the 
flask: and the funnel, to allow the displaced air to escape from the 
flask. Transfer the soil to the filter with as little water as possible, 
and wash about 15 to 20 times with small portions of water. Make up 
to the mark and mix thoroughly by placing the thumb on the mouth 
of the flask and inverting i t  several times. Rinse a 10-cc. pipette thor- 
oughly twice with the filtrate; then transfer 10 cc. to an evaporating 
dish and evaporate to dryness on a steam bath. Use 10 cc. of filtrate 
obtained from cultures of soils or 25 cc. obtained from field soils. 
Add 2 cc. of phenol-disulphonic acid to the cool dry residue. Rotate 
the acid about the dish several times in order to secure thorough con- 
tact with all the residue. After 10  minutes, wash the sides of the dish 
with a fine stream of water and allow the acid solution to cool for about 
30 minutes. Transfer the solution carefully to a 100-cc. volumetric 
flask, add 25 cc. of dilute ammonium hydroxide (1 part of the concen- 
trated ammonia to 4 parts of distilled water), and mix thoroughly 
Make to volume with water and again mix thoroughly. 
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Rinse the comparison tube of the colorimeter twice with small por- 
tions of this yellow solution. Match a third portion against freshly 
prepared yellow standard solution in  the colorimeter. 
If the color of the solution to be tested is too strong for compari- 
son, take 10, 20, or 25 cc. with a pipette and make up to 50 cc., 100 
cc., or 200 cc. in a graduated flask. Then make the comparison as usual. 
The Zinc Ferrous-Sulphate Titration Method , 
To 50 grams of dry soil, or its equivalent if wet, in a beaker, add 
50-60 cc. of clistilled water and 2 to 3 grams of finely ground cal- 
cium oxide and stir thoroughly. Allow to settle for 10 minutes and 
then transfer the supernatant liquicl first and then the soil to a filter. 
Wash the soil 20 to 25 times, collecting the filtrate in a Rjeldahl 
flask. Add 20 cc. of caustic soda (about 1.4 sp. gr.) and enough clis- 
tilled mater to make the volume of the filtrate about 500 cc., and con- 
nect to the condenser. Distill off 150 to 200 cc. and then begin to -test 
distillate for ammonia with Nesslerss reagent. When no more ammonia 
can be detected, clisconneet ancl allow to cool. 
Then add a small piece of paraffin to prevent foaming, 5 grams of 
zinc dust, ancl 2 grams of ferrous sulphate. Connect to the concienser 
and distill into 12  cc. of .2 N acid. Titrate with .1 N sodium hj-dros- 
ide; 1 cc. of 0.2 acid equals 56 parts per million of nitric nitrogen, 
on 50 grams of soil. 
Run 2 blanks with each set and subtract the average amount of nitro- 
gen found in the blanks. 
Nitric and nitrous nitrogen combined are determined by this inetllod. 
If nitrites are present, thev should be determined separately a!id the 
nitrite nitrogen subtracted from the total nitrogen. 
Ferrous Sulphate-Nessler Method 
Preparation of ammonia-free water. Prepare Nesslerss reagent as de- 
scribed below (about 250 cc.) with distilled mater if ammonia-free 
water is not available, ancl allow to settle over night. I n  the mean- 
time, prepare distilling apparatus with glass conclenser and see that 
the inner tube is not in clirect contact with any rubber tubing. The 
distilling apparatus shoulcl be set up in a room free from ammonia. 
Place in a 6-liter flask 10-15 grams of sodium carbonate, a few 
pieces of ignited pumice stone, and fill i t  with condensed water. Con- 
nect with the distilling apparatus and distill off about one-fourth of 
the water in the flask. Then collect distillate in 50 cc. portions a t  a 
time and test i t  with 2 cc. of Nessler's reagent. When no more am- 
monia can be detected, begin to collect the distillate in a flask protected 
with a U tube, and save as ammonia-free mater. . 
Preparation of Nessler's reagent: Dissolve 61.75 grams of potassium 
iodide in 250 cc. of ammonia-free water, and add a cold solution of 
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mercuric chloride wlzich has been saturated by boiling with an ex 
of the salt. About 25 grams of mercuric chloride dissolved in 425 cc. 
of ammonium-free ~vater will be sufficient for this purpose. Pour the 
mercury solution cautiously into the potassium iodide solution until a 
precipitate begins to form. Then with a pipette, drop by drop, 
enough solution to make the color a permanent bright red. Diss 
the recl precipitate by adding exactly .75 gram of potassium iocl 
Stir well, and transfer to a one-liter flasli. Then add 150 gram: 
potassium hpclrosicle dissol~ecl in 250 cc. of ammonia-free matcr. 
Shake well, and make up to the mark with ammonia-free water. ISix 
thoroughly, transfer to -a clean flask, ancl allow to settle over night. 
Pour off the supernatant liquid ancl keep it in a place free from am- 
monia. 
a U L L  
ol~e ' 
ide. 
; of 
Preparation of standard ammonium chloride solution: To 7.1.5 cc 
.1 N amnloliiunl hydroside solution, aclcl 3.58 cc. of .2 N hydrochl 
acid. Transfer to a liter flask and make up to the mark with ar 
monia-free water. X i s  thorouglily ancl then transfer to a bottle. 
cc. of this solution = 0.00001 gram of nitrogen. 
Operation: TTeigh out 50 grams of soil (or 25 grams of soil obtainea 
from cultures containing larger amounts of nitrates) into a beaker. 
Add about 50 cc. of clistillecl \\rater, 2 to 3 grams of finely ground ealciulll 
oxide ; stir, ancl after 10 ~liinntes, transfer the supernatant licluicl and soil 
to a filter, collectilig the filtrate in a I<jeldahl flask, and wash .thoroughly 
about 20 times. Adcl 10 cc. of caustic soda, enoug11 distilled water to  
make the volume about 500 cc., and connect to the conclenser. Distill off 
about 200 cc. and then begin to test the distillate mith Nessler's re- 
agent. Continue to test until no more ammonia can he detectecl. Then 
turn off the heat ancl put a 250-cc. volumetric flask at  the delivery 
tube to collect the distillate. Disconnect the Kjeldahl flask; add a 
small piece of paraffin to prevent foaming, 2.5 grams of zinc dust, and 
1 gram of ferrous sulphate. Add also little ammonia-free ~vater if 
necessary. Connect with the condenser ancl distill off nearly 250 cc. 
Make distillate up to 250 cc. with ammonia-free water. To 50 cc. 
in a 100-cc. volumetric flask, add about 20 to 30 cc. of ammonia-free 
water, shake and then add 2cc .  of Nessler's reagent. Make up to the 1 
mark, shake, and then allow to stand 10 minutes. Compare a portion I 
of this with the standard in the colorirneter. I 
For the preparation of the standard.solution, dilute 10 cc. of the 
standard ammonium chloride in a 100-cc. volumetric flask, mith 60 to 
7'0 cc. of ammonia-free water, adcl 2 cc. of Nessler's reagent, and make 
up to the mark. Shake thoroughly and allow to stand 10 minu' 
Then use for comparison in the colorimeter. If  Nessler's reagenl 
added directly to the stanclarcl ammonia solution before dilution, a 1 
eipitate is formed, which renders the solution useless. 
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NITRITE NITROGEN IN SOILS 
Sulphanilic acid. Dissolve l . G  grams of sulphanilic acid in  200 cc. 
of dilute acetic acicl (29 per cent or 1.04 specific graritp). Heat gently 
and stir thoroughly in order to dissolve the sulphanilic acid. Cool and 
preserve in a glass-stoppered bottle. 
Naphthylamine acetate. Dissol~~e .3 gram of alpha-naphthylamine i n  
100 cc. of dilute acetic acicl (29  per cent or 1.04 specific gravity). 
Beat gently anel stir thoroughly to clissolre the naphthylamine. Cool 
a11cI place in a brown glass-stoppered bottle. This reagent is good 
for 2 to 3 d a ~ s .  After this periocl of time, a new supply should be 
prepared. 
Sill 
clistill 
distill 
A 7 7  m1,l 
per nitrite. Dissolre 10 grams of silrer nitrate in 20 cc. of hot 
ed water (8). Dissolve 10 grams of sodinni nitrite in 15 cc. of 
ecl water ancl heat. Mix both solutions while hot and stir thor- 
,,,,~~,y, then allow to cool. Filter ancl wash about 10 times with ice- 
cold ~ a t e r .  Place the washed precipitate with the filter paper between 
white blotting paper and press i t  gently to get the moisture out. Then 
wrap it  well with another filter paper, ancl clry it in  a desiccator in  a 
7 7 
'ace for a meek or longer. 
lard sodium nitrite solution: Solution ,I. Dissol~e 0.55 gram of 
litrite in 50 cc. of clistillecl water in a beaker by heating. I n  
anouler beaker dissolve 0.3 gram of sodium chloride in 25 cc. of water. 
Add the socliunl chloride solution to the silt-er nitrite solution. Stir 
thoroughly. Allow to cool ancl then filter into a 500-cc. volumetric 
flask. Wash thoroughly about I.? times. Then adcl 1 cc. of chloro- 
form, malie it up to the mark, and shake thoroughly. Transfer the 
~olution to a brown bottle and stopper v-ell. Keep in a dark place. 
Determine total nitrogen in 50 cc. bp the zinc ferrous-sulphate method, 
ancl nitric nitrogen in 10 cc. by the phenol-clisulphonic acid method, 
ancl adjust if necessary. One cc. shoulcl contain 0.1 mg. of nitrous 
nitrogen. 
Solution B. Dilute 10 cc. of solution ;1 to one liter. This solution 
contains .001 mg. of nitrogen in 1 cc. Keep in a brown bottle. 
Standard colored solution- Transfer 10 cc. of solution B to a 100- 
cc. flask, add about 7 5  cc. of water ancl 2 cc. each of the sulfanilic acid 
reagent ancl the alpha-naphthylamine acetate. Shake, make up to the 
mark, and shake again thoroughly. Set aside for 15 or 20 minutes 
and then compare with the unknown in the colorirneter. One cc. of 
this pink solution ( C )  contains 0.0001 ma. of nitrous nitrogen. 
Qualitative Test for Nitrites in Soils 
Prepare soil solution as described under the colorimetric nitrate 
method, using 20 grams of dry soil (or equivalent of a met soil), and 
2 to 3 grams of calcium oxide. Dilute after filtration to 200 cc. in a 
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graduated flask. Transfer 2 cc. of this solution to a test tube mar 
at  10 cc. Make up slightly below the mark with distilled water. , 
5 drops each of the sulphanilic acid and of the alpha-naphthylarr 
acetate. Shake thoroughly. Allow color to form 15 to 20 mint 
Then compare with 10 cc. of the standard ( C )  in another test t- 
The standard is equal to 5 parts per million of nitrous nitrogen, in the 
soil taken. 
Quantitative Determination of Nitrous Nitrogen 
First observe the unlinown in the qualitative test. If a heavy pre- 
cipitate has been formed, make up 10 cc. of the soil solution to 200 
cc. Transfer 10 cc. of this dilution to a 100-cc. volumetric flask, dilute 
to 75 cc. and add 2 cc. of each reagent. Make i t  to the mark and shake 
i t  as usual. Allow color to form 15 to 20 minutes. Then compare 
with the standard in the calorimeter. If  the color of the unknown is 
still too deep, dilute 25 cc. of this to 50 cc. or to 100 cc. and compare 
as usual. 
If only a slight precipitate is formed in the qualitative test, make 
up 10 cc. of the soil extract to 100 cc., transfer 10 cc. to a 100-cc. 
flask, and develop the color as previously described. 
If no precipitate is present in the qualitative test, transfer 10 cc. 
to a 100-cc. volumetric flask, and dilute and develop the color. If the 
color is too deep, make up 10 cc. of the soil solution to 100 cc.; place 
25 cc. of this dilution to a 100-cc. flask, and develop the color. 
The pink color should always be developed in a 100-cc. volumetric 
flask. 
I n  case of field soils, or soils low in nitrites (lower than 5 parts 
per million), determine the nitrites directly in the filtrate from the 
soil, without dilution. 
SUMMARY 
Differences in the quantities of nitrogen found by the phenol-sul- 
phonic acid method and by the Tiemann-Schulze method, and by re- 
duction methods were found to be chiefly due to the presence of 
nitrites, in large quantities, in some cultures, which mere not includecl 
in the results by tlie phenol-disulphonic acid method, but were included 
with tlie other methods. 
For the purpose of checking the colorimetric method, the zinc fer- 
rous-sulphate method for combined nitrate and nitrite nitrogen was 
adapted for use with soils. When moderate amounts of nitrogen were 
present, the ammonia was collected in acid and the acid t i t r a t d  with 
alkali. For small amounts of ammonia, the ammonia in the distillate 
was estimated by the Nessler method. Both methods are described 
in  detail. 
Details of the alpha-naphthylamine method for nitrites was modified 
to adapt it to estimation of nitrites in  soils. 
When nitrites were allowed for, the results by the phenol-disulphonic 
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acid method checked very well against the zinc ferrous-sulphate 
methods. 
The Clark bulb mas superior to the ordinary Kjeldahl distillation 
bulb. 
The error due to matching the color with the standard in the phenol- 
disulphonic acid method for nitric nitrogen was found to average about 
5 per cent of the amount of nitrogen present, while i t  was sometimes 
found to be as much as 13 per cent. 
Lime was a good flocculating agent for soils in nitrate work. Potash 
aIum may be used, but was less satisfactory. 
The presence of calcium carbonate did not appear to affect the results 
by the colorimetric phenol-disulphonic acid method. 
Washing the soil residue 15 to 20 times is recommended. 
Ammonium hydroxide for developing the yellow color is preferable 
to sodium or potassium hydroxides. 
Additions of oxidizing agents such as hydrogen peroxiite gave higher 
results for nitrates on some of the cultures, when the colorimetric 
method was used, but their -use mas found to be unsatisfactory. 
Ordinarily the colorimetric methods for nitrates and f o r  nitrites 
should be used for soils or cultures secured in nitrification experiments. 
The zinc ferrous-sulphate methods may be used for testing the method 
or for special purposes. 
- 
On account of the importance of apparently minor points to secure 
accurate results or to save the time of the analyst, the methods for 
nitrates and nitrites as finall? used are described in detail. 
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